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Kentucky Hospital Research & Education Foundation 
Emergency Preparedness Update 

for January 5, 2021 

KY COVID-19 Update 
nearly 54,000 vaccine doses expected the week of January 11 

(From press release)  Gov. Andy Beshear updated Kentuckians on vaccination and contact tracing progress in 
the commonwealth.  The Governor announced the state is expected to receive an additional 53,800 initial 
vaccine doses the week of Jan. 11: 27,300 from Pfizer and 26,500 from Moderna. Kentucky is also expected to 
receive 57,000 initial doses this week. These numbers do not include booster doses sent to Kentucky for people 
who have already received an initial dose.  At least 66,582 initial vaccine doses have already been administered 
in Kentucky. 

As of 4 PM Tuesday the Governor reported 1,781 new cases, 1ith a positivity rate of 11.4%.  There are 1,760 
currently hospitalized, with 430 in the ICU and 215 on a vent.  There were 23 new deaths reported. 

Mark Carter, CHFS Executive Policy Advisor, provided an update on the state’s contact tracing program.  See 
the full press release link above to learn more. 

---------- 

Study: US COVID cases, deaths far higher than reported 

(CIDRAP)  An estimated 14.3% of the US population had antibodies against COVID-19 by mid-November 2020, 
suggesting that that the virus has infected vastly more people than reported—but still not enough to come close 
to the proportion needed for herd immunity, according to a study published today in JAMA Network Open. 

After adjusting for underreporting using validated multipliers, the analysis revealed an estimated median 
46,910,006 infections with SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes COVID-19; 28,122,752 symptomatic infections; 
956,174 hospitalizations; and 304,915 deaths from April to mid-November. 

According to those numbers, 14.3% of Americans had been infected with the novel coronavirus by Nov 15, 8.6% 
had symptomatic infections, with an infection-hospitalization ratio of 2.0% and a case-fatality ratio for people 
with symptoms of 1.1%. 

In contrast, the CDC reported 10,846,373 COVID-19 cases and 244,810 deaths in that same time span, with 
1,037,962 cases recorded in just the last 7 days of that period (on average, 148,280 new daily reported cases). 

The authors noted that seroprevalence surveys are essential to monitoring progress toward herd immunity, 
which occurs when roughly 60% of a population has antibodies that can help slow community transmission. In 
comparison, reported case numbers are underestimates due to many symptomatic people not seeking testing or 
medical care and the estimated 40% who have no symptoms. 

"The US population remains a long way from herd immunity even with millions of new infections each week," the 
researchers wrote. "The number of estimated COVID-19 deaths is also remarkably more than the reported 
deaths in the US through November 15, 2020, supporting the conclusion that approximately 35% of COVID-19 
deaths are not reported." 

Full report:  https://www.cidrap.umn.edu/news-perspective/2021/01/study-us-covid-cases-deaths-far-higher-reported 
---------- 

Hospitals are already overwhelmed.  
Now some states are beginning to feel the impact of holiday gatherings 

(CNN)  Parts of the US are beginning to feel the brunt of last month's holiday celebrations -- at a time when 
many hospital systems are already at their breaking point.  Experts have said holiday travel and gatherings 
could help fuel another surge of Covid-19 infections. Yet millions of Americans traveled anyway -- with more 
than 1.3 million people, a one-day pandemic record -- screened by the Transportation Security Administration 
on Sunday alone. That's as the number of hospital patients on a given day hit another US record Monday, at 
more than 128,200, according to the COVID Tracking Project. And some states are warning the worst may be 
ahead.  Read more:  https://us.cnn.com/2021/01/05/health/us-coronavirus-tuesday/index.html 

---------- 

New York City to Open Round-the-Clock COVID-19  
Vaccine Hubs Amid New Surge in Cases 

As coronavirus cases continue to climb in the tri-state (NY, NY, CT) area, New York City Mayor Bill de Blasio on 
Monday announced the race to vaccinate 1 million residents in January will now become a 24/7 operation. The 
push toward around-the-clock vaccination comes days after de Blasio laid out a goal to vaccinate 1 million New 
Yorkers by the end of the month—a vital mark as COVID-19 cases continue to surge across the city. To date, 
25,244 people have died and at least 447,000 more have been infected by COVID-19 in New York City.  

https://kentucky.gov/Pages/Activity-stream.aspx?n=GovernorBeshear&prId=542
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamanetworkopen/fullarticle/2774584
https://www.cidrap.umn.edu/news-perspective/2021/01/study-us-covid-cases-deaths-far-higher-reported
https://www.cnn.com/2021/01/04/health/us-coronavirus-monday/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/world/live-news/coronavirus-pandemic-vaccine-updates-01-05-21/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/2020/12/25/business/tsa-air-travel/index.html
https://twitter.com/COVID19Tracking/status/1346249816695742465
https://us.cnn.com/2021/01/05/health/us-coronavirus-tuesday/index.html
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Full story:  https://www.thedailybeast.com/new-york-city-to-open-round-the-clock-covid-19-vaccine-hubs-amid-new-surge-

in-cases-mayor-de-blasio-says  
---------- 

Johns Hopkins:  Health Security Headlines 
Extracts from January 5, 2021 

New Variant Detected in New York Amid Growing Crisis Over Vaccine Rollout (New York Times) The 
concern over vaccinations in New York echoes problems reported during a sluggish rollout across the nation, 
and comes as a man in his 60s became the state’s first confirmed case of a more contagious variant of the 
virus. The man was recovering, but Mr. Cuomo said early indications were that the case — in the northern city 
of Saratoga Springs — was evidence of community spread.  

FDA Warns Health Officials Not To Mess With COVID-19 Vaccine Doses Schedule (NPR) The U.S. Food 
and Drug Administration is warning health care workers that any changes to the authorized dosing schedules of 
COVID-19 vaccines currently being administered significantly place public health at risk and undermine "the 
historic vaccination effort to protect the population" from the coronavirus pandemic. 
 

Most U.S. COVID-19 Vaccines Go Idle as New York, Florida Move to Penalize Hospitals (Reuters) More 
than two-thirds of the 15 million coronavirus vaccines shipped within the United States have gone unused, U.S. 
health officials said on Monday, as the governors of New York and Florida vowed to penalize hospitals that fail 
to dispense shots quickly.  

Impact of COVID-19 Pandemic on Global Poliovirus Surveillance (MMWR) Poliovirus surveillance activities 
were modified as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic. Reported acute flaccid paralysis cases declined 33% from 
January to September of 2020 compared with the same period in 2019, and the number of environmental 
samples per site declined. The decline in polio surveillance coincided with the spread of COVID-19.   

Med Societies Ask that Healthcare Infection Penalties be Suspended (CIDRAP) Warning that persistent 
staff and supply shortages in hard-hit hospitals during the COVID-19 pandemic have led to disruptions that 
could result in an increase in drug-resistant hospital infections, the heads of three US medical professional 
societies last week sent a letter to the Department of Health and Human Services requesting a suspension of 
reimbursement penalties for healthcare-associated infections.    

---------- 

COVID mutation in South Africa 'more of a problem' than the one in UK 
(CNBC)  A new variant of the coronavirus that has been identified in South Africa is more of a risk than the 
mutation found in the U.K., according to Britain’s health minister.  UK Health Secretary Matt Hancock said the 
mutation found in South African was very worrying. 

Questions have been raised over how the coronavirus vaccines will work against the new variants.  Several 
experts have said they expect vaccines — such as those from Pfizer and BioNTech, and the Oxford 
University/AstraZeneca — to protect against the new strains. 

Full story:  https://www.cnbc.com/2021/01/04/south-african-coronavirus-variant-more-of-a-problem-than-uk-one.html 
---------- 

CDC Clinician Resources 
Strategies for Optimizing PPE Supplies during Shortages 

Please visit Summary for Healthcare Facilities:  
Strategies for Optimizing the Supply of PPE during Shortages | CDC for more information. 

---------- 

KY COVID-19 Healthcare and Public Health Update Webinar #12 

The Kentucky Department for Public Health will present the next COVID-19 clinical/public health situation 
update on Tuesday, January 12 at 11:30 am - 1:00 pm.  

Due to the ongoing COVID-19 surge and its community and healthcare impacts in Kentucky, we 
urge providers to attend (or view the archive) to get up-to-date information on the outbreak, vaccine situation for 
Kentucky, case and death reporting updates, information on the UK and other variant strains, re-infection, 
influenza updates, and other pertinent topics.  

Please register for COVID-19 Clinician and Public Health Update Webinar on Jan 12, 2021 11:30 AM EST 
at:  https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/905613162489223694 

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar. 
---------- 

9/11-Style Threat to Attack DC Broadcast  
During U.S. Flight Ahead of Trump Rally 

(Newsweek)  The U.S. Intelligence Community is investigating a possible threat to Washington, D.C. broadcast 
during a commercial flight in apparent response to the killing of a leading Iranian general one year ago, 

https://www.thedailybeast.com/new-york-city-to-open-round-the-clock-covid-19-vaccine-hubs-amid-new-surge-in-cases-mayor-de-blasio-says
https://www.thedailybeast.com/new-york-city-to-open-round-the-clock-covid-19-vaccine-hubs-amid-new-surge-in-cases-mayor-de-blasio-says
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M_1AVyjDqPGpXKM-BDvngf1n6Vox0sthc4iH_JNxiIqmx2V5gUUD4KzJa1ZNBPVHLuEdwMyu5X75Sry1w-jtW3JnweSiunMX9qBY7aUpstoyr6FxtSo-BMk6LP5gsRHEloCyNQJXUM_Ss5WVb67vkGlcr2Q61s8ddXZZ6M0EoicuqXghrg0ri4pdP9VJKR8hg_Ch6uXbIC3icokmSaTmfidExqOVnGJ_&c=18uHnMIVgXqzBXMosgjLv8DvxrXwIjU_1ESqPf07VyXNofnRtfHjwQ==&ch=PHmHW2cNOQfa7Qon5s0nt0V1nD8tm0UM5Dgqpz_tTjE-zFmJ2cBdvw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M_1AVyjDqPGpXKM-BDvngf1n6Vox0sthc4iH_JNxiIqmx2V5gUUD4KzJa1ZNBPVHqdmEWii97Zl2FeQs-ZHI8Sg19FzZvX9ors7-fE25rPXCp_6ychvqqYNOJk3c0Ao02IpwiisXgsoPr3xM49FjYj31SwkL5Av_Ekh6_Vtz-TCTJFp5JO8-qh7yQKkpN4sHoDfv1cgDXgZpiQTnDEoq4H_fUsVeW0j_Hc7kyY7-N9L7Y_K0DJkYcWItJO4GEnKI59L23meCGcYAJnMAX_UIL75E3wOUhhsHDFhhk2onedvz2eqCTV25cIeEbbKIQK7niOsld2csRhs=&c=18uHnMIVgXqzBXMosgjLv8DvxrXwIjU_1ESqPf07VyXNofnRtfHjwQ==&ch=PHmHW2cNOQfa7Qon5s0nt0V1nD8tm0UM5Dgqpz_tTjE-zFmJ2cBdvw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M_1AVyjDqPGpXKM-BDvngf1n6Vox0sthc4iH_JNxiIqmx2V5gUUD4KzJa1ZNBPVHI1V7AOtPe9dkQCM992vc6OGMObdSxoZ0PZLTVHIoeIQMBKyVGl_Lzmlg6BVrt1yfQya2W2yrg7YheDqgTBgIto-xiupGulZ0Kg8U75l1IVn0ABSdKYbXWFIwQqpO3YRMxuaqn8kHQJ9GsTyCxG7cG0dAD7yPwe642ySOFCYqjR4PBKcIT2VJc9uZNmM_u3S_WaKVEzXdYO2LES6YipQtu_NLvk_n7sZK7D2P94ArRTNHeqijl7BhkU7yUqC9_NMr&c=18uHnMIVgXqzBXMosgjLv8DvxrXwIjU_1ESqPf07VyXNofnRtfHjwQ==&ch=PHmHW2cNOQfa7Qon5s0nt0V1nD8tm0UM5Dgqpz_tTjE-zFmJ2cBdvw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M_1AVyjDqPGpXKM-BDvngf1n6Vox0sthc4iH_JNxiIqmx2V5gUUD4KzJa1ZNBPVHDCyxs6ulwhK5cCq-FXgthkBDfXHE4Ch-I5YFOawmHHMNMXwT1-Vaap0aSMbiUOOborxVQInVKWHerePpFu7gS18CMZ2U3h362S09EDYGIqqlfY2mquISKZUIZMGF_mUSSC_bkenrHYXR3v0iv4zKKBJgO00CcBWc&c=18uHnMIVgXqzBXMosgjLv8DvxrXwIjU_1ESqPf07VyXNofnRtfHjwQ==&ch=PHmHW2cNOQfa7Qon5s0nt0V1nD8tm0UM5Dgqpz_tTjE-zFmJ2cBdvw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M_1AVyjDqPGpXKM-BDvngf1n6Vox0sthc4iH_JNxiIqmx2V5gUUD4KzJa1ZNBPVHakaw_KBK8rdlSWMc-dM9vonAsRKSebkI3ggPIHuwZL6wPsLKnNT0_0hqFQG8gUiKouUxnEGjxskkT6nhNKaDi89ycNB-Xdqjzq2LObe5iDpXr7vqvps9kZcU7RmmcvYkd0Lz93c17lYtB0yPxDFQfRhVG3HYd58a30XWvToyucscA9JFDjZbGL5LmePgbBbasEjJT3Awy1OWqHy1J0gJgA==&c=18uHnMIVgXqzBXMosgjLv8DvxrXwIjU_1ESqPf07VyXNofnRtfHjwQ==&ch=PHmHW2cNOQfa7Qon5s0nt0V1nD8tm0UM5Dgqpz_tTjE-zFmJ2cBdvw==
https://www.cnbc.com/2021/01/04/south-african-coronavirus-variant-more-of-a-problem-than-uk-one.html
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h394d1a16%2C12ec9074%2C12eee0a1&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1052-DM45704&ACSTrackingLabel=COCA%20Now%3A%20Strategies%20for%20Optimizing%20PPE%20Supplies%20during%20Shortages&s=vBb3tZL2-mHrZd-WgXc_WxTmu3lzOKI0ui297V2fOxE
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h394d1a16%2C12ec9074%2C12eee0a1&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1052-DM45704&ACSTrackingLabel=COCA%20Now%3A%20Strategies%20for%20Optimizing%20PPE%20Supplies%20during%20Shortages&s=vBb3tZL2-mHrZd-WgXc_WxTmu3lzOKI0ui297V2fOxE
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__attendee.gotowebinar.com_rt_905613162489223694&d=DwMBAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=Rn0h7SSyvV3P2pQ8ll0wDBm6E7aGr7rSceyc-DhqQlM&m=a6I_cNPnnHpU09pR6JlVyk19NqeV5KaOsfpNsjbguOA&s=aoEa_veiFGHsJTtxsQcTf92GgitRfhW4s5RS3U73xyM&e=
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Newsweek has learned.  Current and former officials were skeptical, however, that Iran was planning any sort of 
attack, and instead were looking toward a potential connection to domestic groups. 
Read more:  https://www.newsweek.com/exclusive-us-plane-threat-dc-soleimani-1559181 

[Emergency Preparedness Coordinators are urged to be alert to developments on January 6th in case events 
likely to develop in Washington begin to appear elsewhere in the nation.] 

---------- 

US DHS Communications Planning Reminders  
Coming Out of the Nashville Bombing Incident 

(DHS)  We have seen how the Christmas Day bombing in Nashville had a major impact on communications in 
this region of the country.  The larger the presence of Priority Telephone Ser4vice tools, such as GETS, WPS 
and TSP in your communities, the better are the chances of communicating when it really matters. 

Important reminders: 

o The most up to date “PTS Dialer” App is available for Android and Apple Devices in their 
respective App Stores 

o WPS (or GETS) is still necessary for FirstNet Users 

o Training Videos are available at: https://www.dhs.gov/priority-telecommunications-services-
training-and-videos 

o You can manage your account online by logging in at https://gets-wps.csgov.com/Login.aspx 

o The Service Center can assist you with your individual accounts, including gaining access to the 
web portal, password resets, adding or changing POCs, and similar requests: (866) 627-2255. 

o Review your Organization’s Emergency Communications Plan 

o Add GETS & WPS Users – There is no limit to the number of users you can add, and it is 
always important to consider who in your organization needs to communicate during an 
emergency. 

Priority Telecommunications Services Training and Video Resources: 
https://www.cisa.gov/priority-telecommunications-services-training-and-videos 
 
The KHREF Emergency Preparedness Update is assembled several times a week.  When events make it necessary, the Update may be sent out several times 
a day to keep our hospital and the healthcare community advised on preparedness news and information.  Most of this information is compiled from open 
sources, and where possible reference links will be provided.  There is an archive of Emergency Preparedness Updates available here.  If you would like to 
added or deleted, or have something you would like to contribute to a future edition of the Emergency Preparedness Update, please contact 
Preparedness@kyha.com (include your current email address).  The preparedness program for the Kentucky Hospital Association (KHA) and KHREF are 
supported by US DHHS ASPR HPP funds through a contract with Kentucky Public Health. 

 

https://www.newsweek.com/exclusive-us-plane-threat-dc-soleimani-1559181
https://www.cisa.gov/about-gets
https://www.cisa.gov/wireless-priority-service-wps
https://www.cisa.gov/telecommunications-service-priority-tsp
https://www.cisa.gov/wireless-priority-service-wps
https://www.dhs.gov/priority-telecommunications-services-training-and-videos
https://www.dhs.gov/priority-telecommunications-services-training-and-videos
https://gets-wps.csgov.com/Login.aspx
https://www.cisa.gov/priority-telecommunications-services-training-and-videos
https://www.kyha.com/newsletter
mailto:%20Preparedness@kyha.com?subject=Emergency%20Preparedness%20Update

